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    News you can use from your UCF Libraries 
  InSTALLments 
Campus Connections 
Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these organizations: 
Student Account Services    March 20  10:00am—11:30am 
Office of Student Conduct    March 20  12 Noon—1:30pm 
Student Financial Assistance    March 20    2:00pm— 3:30pm 
UCF Book Festival    March 27  10:00am— 4:00pm 
Parking & Transportation Services  April 3   10:00am—11:30am 
Dining Services Sustainability   April 3    12 Noon—2:00pm 
Volunteer UCF    April 10   10:00am—12 Noon 
Office of Undergraduate Research  April 10     2:00pm—4:00pm 
Volunteer UCF    April 17   10:00am—12 Noon 
New Phone Number for 
Texting a Librarian 
Library Links:   Setting this option provides ‘Full Text @ UCF ‘ links 
   for off-campus access to electronic articles provided 
   by the library. 
 
Bibliography Manager:  Do you use EndNote or RefWorks? Google scholar  
   will export article citations to both programs! 
 
Information Literacy  Check out  “Maximizing Google Scholar Searches”          
Module:  to learn more about the above topics, as well as, what 
   scholar searches, advanced scholar options and scholar 
   search results. http://infolit.ucf.edu/students 
 
 
 
Get the most from  
http://scholar.google.com 
Exciting news...our EndNote subscription was renewed for another year ! 
hŴ://g§ides.ucf.edu/citations‐endnote 
New to EndNote? It is a citation management sost«are that helps you collect 
& organize your citations, and create bibliog¢aphies in over 5000 different 
st®les. For more inforation or to download the sost«are refer to this page: 
